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J Don't be bamboozled by mail order
gems, watches, jewelry and silverware, so
much down and so much a month.
C- We beat their prices and give you. the
real thing. You see before you buy. Be-

tides, you keep your money in town.

JOHN W. CRABILL

For M.

C333

The Fiaiismouth Journal
Big Booster Circulation Campaign

VOTE COUPON
VOID AFTER JUNE 20th.

Good for 5 Votes

U LiMiiti nu
r Trim neatly and hold until the ballot box is in place, which will

be within a few days.

w ii i

$10,000 Gift to Nebraska.
Smm;i! mure -- pecialist s on dif-fit- iit

a:-ri- f nil urul subject s will
It.- - ; 1

- I . t 1 r arilv at least, In
tin i 1 ! 1 1 in I extension -- eivice

f Ihe . li;:-k- a College of Agri-illii- if

tin account uf passage
of tlii- - I.i'Vt-- r bill iy congress. Ne-

braska will i' s.".(mm in-x- l

Inly !. ;iii1 an addit i mal s.",,(iiin
r.-- .January 1. Additional con-
tributions will In' granted if (In
N'!i!iik i i -- :i t u will ap
propriate an eipial amount. The
iinii-- i in 1. used fir ari-rullur- al

ili'iinnwl rat inns and lec-

tures only and i intended par-
ticularly f.r persons not having
aa i n l 1 1 i 1 - to study agri-
culture in the schools ami eol
lPs. None of tli." money may
li' r,il for Ilii purchase or tin
upkeep of agriculture school
buildings. If tlii- - Nebraska legis-
lature makes it possible for the
additional federal conl ribut ions
Iti ,e i imI. a much more

amount of agricultural
in formal ion may be sent directly
iit the people than is afforded at
present.

Residence Tor Sale.
Two-sto- ry brick on Main and

81 h streets, contains 8 rooms,
not including1 bath room and
closets. ISoaulifuIIy located and
modern fixtures. Two and a half
lots, with trees, barn and out-
houses. Tor further particulars
address Silas Long, Gi8 N. 2Gth
St., Lincoln, Neb.

Drug Store Monies:

u .

Series

ELECTED VICE-PRESIDE- NT

AT THE GRAND ISLAND

CONVENTION

At Ihe state convention of the
Nebraska moving picture exhibit-
ors, which closed yesterday at
drain! Island, It. M. Shlaes of
this city, the owner of the Mem,
Mrand and Air Dome theaters,
was selected for the position of
first vice president of the as-

sociation. The convention was
quite largely attended and there
was much interest taken in the
meeting, but to the increasing
patronage that is being given tit
the moving picture theaters of
the slate and nation. The con-
vention strongly expressed the
sentiment in favor of lifting the
standard of the pictures shown
at the different theaters and the
elimination of all immoralities
from the films.

Meeting of Motorcycle Club.
The Plaltsmouth Motorcycle

club will meet Friday evening at
8 o'clock at the shop of Fred M.
Dawson, on Sixth street, and all
members and all those interested
are requested to be present, as
there will be business of import-
ance. Edgar Steinhauer,

Secretary.

The Journal does job work.

"THE SCENTED ROSE1
Permit us to call your attention to our fine line
of perfumes. Most delicate and delightful in odor
they are and pleasingly low in price. Sample
them. Vfe aim to please the discriminating. We
also have fine sachet powders.

(TuTauzy Drug Company

Has Tulip Tree In Bloom.
C. M. Fricke brought into the

Journal office yesterday a number
of blossoms from a tulip tree
which grows on the lawn at his
home in the Second ward. The
tree is well filled with these
handsome flowers and makes a
most beautiful ornament to the
lawn and one that is highly
prized by Mr. Fricke, as there are
few of its kind in this county. The
blossoms resemble greatly the
old-fashio-

ned single tulip and
are of a greenish yellow on the
outer petals, with a center of
orange color and
beautiful sight.

THE COUNTY FARM IS

are a very in me territory of trie contest may become a candidate.

NOW ON A SELF-SU- S

TAINING BASIS

Yesterday Superintendent M. II.
Tains of the county farm disposed
of some thirty head of the fine
wine thai he has raised on tin

farm. I he hogs brought s.0;
per hundred, and this is a very
good figure and will add greatly
to the revenue of the farm. Tin
dock that is raised by the county
s of the very best and their swine

is secured from some of the best
to find. be issued,

were sold to (ieorge NN . Miyuer
and will be taken to his farm in

few days and will be added to
the large number of fine .swine
iwned bv this gentleman..

The management of the stock
and produce of the county farm
las resulted in its being placed
ui a seir-sustaini- ng oasis, anu

this result has been accomplish
ed largely through the able man-
agement of Mr. Tains, who de
otes his entire time to the work

and has everything in apple pie
order.

The building just placed
on the farm by I he county makes
it one of the best county in-

firmaries in the tsate and one
that reflects great credit upon
the ciiimtv board, who erected it
after the old structure was de-

stroyed by fire. The building is
now in use throughout and is
most complete and modern in
every way, and the people
are allowed to feel the sensation
of living in a fine and well ar-
ranged building that is equipped
to care for them. The conditions
at the farm today are in striking
contrast lo those that prevailed
there several years ago and
shows the effect of the strictly
business-lik- e administration of
the superintendent.

PROGRAM FOR THE

ELK'S RECEPTION TO- -
.

MORROW NIGHT

The following is the program
to be given at the Elks' reception
in the new home from to
7:30 p. m. tomorrow. June 5th:
Selection
Vocal Solo "The Kerry

Molloy
Miss liarbara Clement; accom-

panist, Miss Dorothy Hritt.
Selection Orchestra
Vocal Solo "Ciiannia Mia."

from "The Firefly"
Miss Mathible Vallery; accom-

panist, Miss Emma Cummins.
Selection Orchestra
Vocal Solo "Wise Little Love"

Warring
Miss Euphemiti Richardson; ac-

companist, Miss Emma
Cummins.

Selection Orchestra
Vocal liny My

Lavender?" Edw. derinan
Miss Catherine Dovey; accom-

panist, Mrs. Ceo. II. Falter.
Piano Solo "To the Spring"..

Grieg
Mrs. George II. Falter.

Selection Orchestra
Vocal Solo "The Spring Has

Come" Maude Vallery
Mrs. R. C. Raw Is; accompanist,

Miss Emma Cummins.
Selection Orchestra

Entertains for Miss Fetzer.
Mrs. Thomas gave a

delightful three-cour- se luncheon
yesterday Miss Charlotte
Fetzer, one of the June brides.
The guests were seated at the
large banquet table, which was
decorated with pink sweet peas.
Suspended from the chandelier
was a bell of sweet peas and pink
satin ribbons were carried lo the
four corners of the table. A
basket of sweet peas tied with
tulle bow was the center decora-
tion, and the table was lighted
with pink candles. The place
cards were brides.

RULES AND REGULATIONS

GOVERNING THE JOURNAL'S BIG

BOOSTER SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN

Rules of the Contest.
Any white man. woman, bov or girl of rood reputation residing

nominations may he made and will be received up to the lastuay oi tne contest.
Contestants may nominate themselves or be nominated by

iriends, without cost.
There will be two separate districts in which to enter, as de

scribed on this page. I he candidate who received the largest volt
of the entire contest will be awarded the Overland Touring
I he contestant receiving the second largest vole of the entire con
test will receive the Schmoller & Mueller Piano. The three eandi
dates in each of the two districts receiving the three largest numbei
of voles after the two grand prizes are awarded will receive one of
the district prizes. All candidates who enter and work to the end
and fail to win one of the prizes will receive 10 per cent cash com
mission on all subscriptions turned in bv them.

Lvery candidate in the contest has an equal chance of winning
rimer the touring car or the piano. Candidates compete only against
the candidates in their own district for the district prizes.

In I lie event of a typographical error it, is understood that
neither The Journal or the Contest. Manager shall be held responsi
ble, except to make the necessarv correction on discovery of same.

Any district having less than two active contestants will be de
dared off.

Voting will be by two methods: Coupons clipped from TIIK
1AIL A M) SKMI-- W HKKIA JOURNAL, which will count for livi
votes each; and by special coupons issued for payments made on
inscriptions according to the published schedule. I Iiese pavments

must be made in cash to the home office of the paper during the
period covered by the contest, whereupon a special subscription

tock possible The hogs coupon will good for numbe

new

aged

2:30

Dance"

Colo

Patterson

for

Car.

of to pay
ment is entitled. Notes will not be sold or issued in any other man
ner, special subscription coupons must bear the number cor- -
lesponding with the ledger number on record in the office, and must
be countersigned bv the Contest Manager or his assistant. Contest

are not limited to their own districts in securing voles and sub
criptions, but mav obtain them anywhere. Votes are not, transfer

able from one contestant to another.
All remittances must be accompanied by subscriber's name

and addre
All votes issued on subscriptions are good to the end of the con

test and mav be polled at the discretion of the candidate or sub
scriber.

Cash must accompany all subscriptions when votes are issued.
rirst publication of names will be made as soon as a suitabl

number have been nominated m each district. Noting win com
mence Thursday. June 11. and continue until Saturday, August 1, at
10 p. in., at which tune the contest will closi

No employe or close relative of an employe of I ML .JOL UN AL
can enter the contest.

A board of three responsible business men will have exclusive
control of the ballot box the last dav of the contest and make an
iioiincement of the result of that day's voting.

The Contest Manager reserves the right to reject any nomina
Hon and to pass final judgment upon any question that may arise,
not covered by these rules.

No statement or promise made by any solicitor, canvasser or
agent, varying from these rules, will be recognized by JUL
JOURNAL

I'llL JOURNAL reserves the right change the plan or to make prisoners they desired re- -
anv additions or alterations the above conditions that may be de
cided necessarv to the interest and welfare of the contest and its
candidates.

In accenting nomination and in casting votes, all candidate
must accept and agree to abide by the above rules and conditions.

How Prizes Will Be Awarded.
The manner of awarding prizes is as follows:
The Overland live-passen- ger touring car, with complete equip

ment. will be awarded to the contestant who secures
r.nnilior of volei illll'ill'r the paillliaigll- -

The SIOO Srhmoiler & Mueller Piano will be awarded to the
contestant receiving the second largest number of votes during the
campaign.

After these grand prizes have been awarded, there will be three
prizes awarded in each of the districts as ioiiow.s.

The contestant receiving the highest vote m each district,: re
gardless of the vote in any other district, and aiier ine grauu pi i.e
have been awarded, will receive a beauiuui diamonu ring, puri-im--

from J. W. Crabill of Plattsmouth, and on display at his store
Tiw. reeeiyiiicr the second highest number of votes in

each district, regardless of the vote in any other district, and alter
the grand prizes have been awarded, will receive order on one or
Plattsmouth's largest stores for 30 worth of merchandise, as tliey

Ti.,. nlmioci.int receiving the third largest number of votes in
each district, regardless of the vote in any other district, and after

i, ....i .w.;-,..- . i.nvn nw.nnlpil will receive a gold watch, choice
J. charged with

it. ii.. yvt...i ui 1 1 ......... 1 1. .. . i n i;iln- - nt Ii i s store this citv.liony urnit'sua riaiiMinniiii, ami f
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SPECIAL To assure everyone who iauiminii ...

. 1 - -- .1 I InnnlltlAIII U'l IM I'Yt'l'V I'l III- -1 : andwho remains active
campaign who the splendid offered,

commission per cent of the which opportunity j

turned into this office the campaign. C(,untv

ST. LUKE'S GUILD HELD

A VERY SUCCESSFUL

APRON SALE YESTERDAY

Yesterdal afternoon ladies
of Luke's C.uild held most
successful apron sale and social

at the home of Madame
R. R. Livingston, and from the
sale of the handsome and dainty-apron- s

they sum
that will be used in the work of
the society. The articles offered
for sale were beautiful and em-

braced every - possible design
the apron line, and who were
in enjoyed
very much in conversation
looking over the offered
for sale. suitable very
delicious refreshments were
served, which aided greatly
making the occasion one of the
greatest pleasure to everyone.

Residence for Sale.
The Mrs. McVicker residence

property on Korth Sixth street ia
offered for sale. For particulars
call Mrs. J. E. Leesley.

Platform Dance Saturday Eve.
There will be another Platform

Dance at the Koukal grove
evening, June Glh.

invited.

which each

ants

Saved.

the ed Iowa side with great

of

have

neat

votes

We received the following
from Mr. Jos. Vodicka about

the saving of his little daughter
"My five-vear-- old daughter was
suffering from a stomach and
bowel disease for quite a
time. ordered of
Triner's Elixir of Bitter Wine and
this my girl. Yours truly,
Jos. Vodicka, R. F. I. No.
Swartz Creek, Mich." This shows
Ihe quick and good effect of Trin- -

er's American Elixir Hitter
Wine in some diseases of the
stomach and the bowels. It is a
very good combination" of bitter

and excellent red wine,
which proved own merit in
many cases which
conscientiously recommend. It
will clean out and strengthen
body. At drug Jos Trin-e- r,

Manufacturer, 1333-13- 39 So.
Ashland ave., Chicago, III. In
colds rub the neck and the chest
with Triner's Liniment. Try in
every pain.

Closes Up Work.
We in receipt of a com

munication from a correspond.
of Osmond Republican,

published at Osmond, Neb., which
states that "Miss Mary McGuire,
who been teaching in District

town, closed her
vry successful second term last
Friday, with a picnic. She has
been elected for next year at
increase of salary."
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Relief for Busy
Mothers....

We now have ready-mad- e Dresses for
Children, several and at prices
ranging from

35c to $1.25
These are good values and worth

your consideration. It is always a pleas-
ure to show you our goods whether you
buy not.

Phones 53 and 54

ir
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THE STOREJ

TWO HOBOES BROUGHT

BEFORE JUDGE ARCHER

FINED

This morning the "hoboes"
who were rounded up yesterday
bv Chief of Police Rainey
brought to the cilv hall to face ar

before Judge Archer
on charge oi vagrancy anu
with taking some provisions from
the store of Halt & without
the knowledge or consent of the
owners. ihe men, who not
very preposessmg in
wore forced to ackonwledge their
guilt to the charges as
against them, and threw them- -
elves on the mercy of the court.

judge, after careful
sideration the cae, decided to
place a of slO each on the

to if to
to

an

hr-- n

in

in

an

main in the city, but if they
promised to seek other climes he
would remit the fine and would
allow them twenty minutes to
leave the city and clear it of their
presence. The men, whose names

t.hris j'eterson and James
Ryan, eagerly accepted the offer
extended to them - and lost no
time in hitting for the old
souri river, they proceed- -

largest to the

the

the

No.

in

two

were

line

were

Mis

fear and respect for the law and
dignity of Nebraska.

AND ARE

raignment

apperance,

preferred

JUDGE BEASON SENTENCES

YOUNG TO THIRTY DAYS

IN THE COUNTY BASTILE

Tin's morning Elmer Young, the
Louisville young man who was

of i.'icrin o.. YVnlthnm movement, purchased Irom NN Crabiu, contributing to tne
in

im

gathering

attendance themselves

.Sat-
urday Every-
body

styles,

delinquency of a young girl
named Miller, of that place, was

absolute
testant

y iairenters
anu

and
impartial

who u.au.....l "'",!,until the close the ai rallied in county court, as
result hisand fails win prizes a a

cash ten (10.) money they
secured and during jn Ulo jail

the
a

netted a

all

and
goods

a hour

long
I two bottles

saved

herbs
its

and can

stores.

it

School
are

ent

has
49, near

(
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(

i

were

the

Son

rhe con

where

of woijv m ii.ne ailto one of
of to

St.

At

on

of

we

or

of

to for the
violation of the law.

days
repay

John Stokes, the Elmwood man

One With Omar.
A. bag of cooKiea unaerneam in

bough,

well

spend thirty

A. glass of milk, a loaf of bread, and
thou

Beside me eating in the wilder-
ness

Oh, wilderness were paradise enow !

Picnic time is Our
cookies are just the thing
when you're out in the woods
or fields and 1

Good at all times too.
made just right, and

you can let the eat
all they want. It'll do them
good. Fine for school lunch "

or meals for the

pnnnnr
LvJuJl

DAYLIGHT J
who was charged with drunken-
ness and fighting, was arraigned
last evening before Justice M.
Archer and the case was passed
over until this morning, when,
after hearing the evidence, the
court decided that he would be
compelled to pay a fine of .$20 and
costs.

Ht Weather Finally Arrives.
The hot weather of the last few-day- s

has clearly
the fact that we have left the win-
ter season far behind and now
(here will be a universal demand
go up from everyone for a breath
of the cool zyphers that were pre-
valent here in Nebraska last Jan-
uary and February. The

yesterday was hovering
around the 100 mark and brought
forth the season's crop of straw
hats and peek-a-b'- oo waists that
will be with us for the coining
months.

Shirt Waists

SALE
. We offer White Waists in

the newest style and fab-

rics, 15 different numbers
to select from, at prices
from

$1.25 to $3
EACH.

We also offer a lot of odd
waists at a bargain price; they
gt at, each

79c, 89c, 98c.

Zuckweiler
Lutz....

Our Cookies Just Like Mother's !

Munching

coming.

hungry.

They're
children

between
youngsters.

demonstrated

tem-
perature

v ..'

V

Yum, Yum!" Kiddies Know!

WAGNER.'
"Everything Good To Eat".
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